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; daughter of our hustling photogra- -

Tues in thevisitmg--
Mr. Jack Boykin returned

day from Raleigh. '

j pr.er, who has., been
j city left Wednesdav

Mr. Will Peacock went aown to

r

GoIds bo 10 Sunday.
' Mr- - . B. Hoover, of Elm C ItV W3S

in the citv Thursdav.

Mr. A. J'. Hines returned froirf
RocKy Mount Friday.

Dr. W. S. Anderson returned
.Monday from Raleigh.

Mrs. M. El Tucker, of Raleigh

Too Much Nmi LQCALS.

Gladness Comes
beveral people have made object-

ions to so much noise in the jail.
The crowd of neo roes confined there
now keep up a continual veiling from

uitiKFiA told roi:

was in the city Monday.morning to night,- - It would be very i
!

Mrs. Wetherington, of Go'dsboro,
wh6 has been spending several-.day- s

in our city v:sitihg Dr. Heiringr left
Friday tor her home.

Rev. F. D. Thomas, pastor .of the
Rocky Mount Presbyterian Church,
spent a few hoi'rs in the city" Friday-e- n

route to LaGrange. '

Miss Sudie Battle, tf Rocky
Mount passed through .the cit v Fri-
day on her way to the .Normal
School at Greensboro-Mr-.

George Stronach le!t Friday
for Eastern Carolina, where he in-

tends spending several weeks working
in the Jnsursnce businers.

IIiss Bettie Deans left Friday for
Hillsboro, where she will spend sev-

eral days before going to the Nor-

mal School at Greensboro.

Mr. Barnes Lewis, a ' forrrier em- -

IMVlf d up on Our Str ets
mr. tti rI,.l

Dr. Albert Anderson returned
from Raleigh on Saturday.he .Sm-- s

li. ,,..irr-Wi- iat
by u

iinl IIii-s.- .

hard lor the bherift or any of his as-

sistants to remedy such an evil.
Wait a little longer. The judge at
the next court, which meets soon, will
give them a larger building in which
to yell. Be patient, your reward
will come in the sweetbye and bye.

crowd ol "pen" birds pas- -

;,h yesterday jen route to the

TXith a better understanding- - of the
V V transient nature of the many phys-- . .

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

fortsgentle effortspleasant efforts4-riq-ht- ly

directed- - There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but .simply to a constipatedondi- - x

tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figrs. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with mill ions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its lngficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which" promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali

throii.
T I. Vf.xr

.farms m "UJA'

Prof: Louis J. Murphy left Monday
lor Goldsboro on business. ,

Mr. W. G. Alley went to Tar ooro
Saturday for a visit his father.

Judge Howard, of Tarboro, spent
a few hours in the city Thursday.

Sheriff Crovveil returned to the city
Friday after an absence ol several
days.

Dr. Joyner and Miss Joyner left

"lVe ;ire oiad to see Mr. John E.

ioodard o"t again alter a spell of
'.uness lasting several weeks.

The town has been posted with

Gay' Store !C1,1!.
E. R. Gay's Store on Tarboro

street was entered on Monday night
by robbers. Several suits of clothes,
shoes, overcoats, etc., were stolen.
The loss to Mr. Gav was over one

bills announcing the arrival
Uieous

mf '

ployee of the A. C. L.at this place,
but now at Rocky M-unt- , was in theMain's lircus on the 9th arid the

is happy. city SunJay, shaking hands withnail boy
hundred dollars No clue has yet .

Monday for a visit to Eastern Caro- -
1

tv Tlvktt w:il oe in v .113011. ai

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists. ;

jlf in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informe- d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

and
his many friends.

Rev. James Thomas filled his reg-la- r

appointment in the country on

;,Ti; H l 0:tober 19, 20 21

I the purpose ni examining .mu

Sunday. There were no services at--eating diseases of the eye. - 39 tt.

The Masons will Conduct funeral
TK

been found to the thieves,
SMll there is no law bv which

tramps can be prevented from taking
charge of the the town. There is en-

tirely too many loafers around here.
Would it not be, well to put them on
our roads? Something should be
done. Roguery is getting common.

Una.' "

Mr. Jas. Lucas left Monday for
Newbern for a weeks stay among his
home people.

Mr. Tom Battle and son of Rocky
Mount are in the city on a visit to
Mr. Tom Davis.

Mr.; B. F. Briggs returned Tues-
day from Tarboro where he has been
to visit a friend. ''

I services ovti iuc iciimmo wv.v
Nilver llabbit's Foot."

n:..nn ot "ATnlew-oo- Cemeterv
The greatest campaign badge

ia Sjnday. October 4th at 4 o'clock.

Look out for the sale of old "horses"
Something so Know,

may be worth something to
a the Southern Express office on

Tth- - About 200 packages will It
I7 n Ar tVinfr tli iron Voct mo1trino frth isIV sold- - See announcement in . , . ,, Mr. II. Portee, oi the Southern

issue. - . .,. I Building and Loan Association, was

worn in any year. IN eat, nandsome
and becoming. Silver Rabbit's Foot
with excellent picture of Bryan and
motto, "16 to 1" Expressive oC Free
Silver as no other emblem. The
Rabbit's Foot brought Mr. Bryan
gocd luck and it will mean good luck
tto all who wear it. Send a silver
dime, wrapped in a letter, (Do not
send stamps,) and we will send you
this silver badge. Dealers please
write for prices.

i
' PUGH & REYNOLDS.

j Dexter, Iowa

nair to us natural iTo restore gray . . . .

cobras in youth, cause it to 8 ! , Elder L. H. Hardy, of Durham
. , w - .w . I

abundant; and strong, there is no
the stomach gently stimulates Preached in the Primitive Baptist

better preperation ttiaa nan s ir" the Liver and Kidneys, and aids church Monday night

the Presbyterian . Church either
morning or night. .

. Mr. G. S. Tucker left Monday lor
Raleigh. For several days he has
been very unwell. His mother came
tor. him on Monday. We "wish, for
him a speedy recovery, i

'Mr. Chas. Gold, of the Wilson
Times, lelt Friday for Benson, John-
son county, to attend an association
of the Primitive Baptist Church. He
returned Sunday night.

Mr. Graham Farmer, son of Mr.
W. E. Farmer, and Mr. Latta, his
friend, arrived Situ rday from Ken-terk- y,

where the have been spending
a short vacation. Both left for Wil-

mington Saturday afternoon.

Miss Mary Moore, of Newberne,
spent a few hours in the city Tuesday
enroute to Red Springs Academy.
During her stay m Wilson she was in
charge of our popular young Presby-tesia- n

minister Rev. Jas. Thomas.

Senator Tillman of pitchfork fame
passed through Wilson Thursday
night from Kinston.' He was en
route to his home in South Carolina.
The Senator made two speeches in
the State, one at Kinslon, theother at

The Epvvorth League held its regu- - purities of the blood. Electric Bit Mfg's. Agents.
lar meeting at the Methodist church ters improves the appetite, aids di- -

Notice.Friday flight. The debate, as to gestion, and is pronounced by those
which was the most important a but-- 1 who have tried it as the viry best

Messrs: G. S.JTucker & Co., of
of

ton or a pin, was tne event oi ine oiooa punner ana nerve tonic. - a ry
evening.

" ! it. Sold for 50c. and $1.00 per hot- - Raleigh, have opened a new line
furniture next door to Branch's Bank

day from Pikeville where he had
been to spend Sunday.

Miss Kate Barnes returned Tues-

day from Wilmington, where she
has been to visit relatives.

Mr. George, Stanton went up to
Rocky Mount Saturday night, re-

turning Sunday afternoon.

Miss Clee Winstead left Tuesday
for Goldsboro. She left Wednesday
for the Normal at Greensboro.

Rev. E. E. ' Rose, wrio spent 'sew.
eral days recently with Mr. Iyey, left

Tuesday for his home in Enfield. . .

amount of free silver literature which
An Koterprislng Firm.

on Nash street. These gentlemen
have put in a nice new lot of furni-

ture which they will sell for cash lor
on the installment plan. .

we will send out to all of our subscrib- -

. .. . i u Tarborn street is on the move. It
ers. - Ail other persons wno wouiu .v r -

have of the latest additionsand to onelike laread some good literature
j in me lOWIl. 1 lie UUC1J audv,c u nuuik'. any can get .

of T. J. Hadley's store on thje oppo
all they want by either dropping iis a
note or calling at the office. site side. of the street; is no longer. a

vacant lot. Where there "once stood

a nickle lemonade stand there is sdonMiss" E Anderson gave to her
i

Goldsboro.Miss Eliza McDaniel, a former
resident of this place, now of Golds- -

many friends on-las- Thursday night to be a large double front store,
a birthday party. Miss Anderson The store is the result of the enter- -

If you want to buy a good watch
cheap go to J. J. Privett the Jeweler.
Furniture, all kinds. M. T. Young's

500 pairs extra pants at M. T.
Young's.

It you need any furniture call on
G. S Tucker Si Co Nash Street.

Now is the time to buy shoes
cheap. M. T. Young.

Buy the Standard Sewing Machine
only $25 at JJ J. Privett. the Jeweler

New line Neck Wear at M. T
Young's. '

las many friends among the young ! nr;se. of Messrs. Rilev and - Tomlin- - boro, came to the city on Monday
'Hie Latfies ,

pleasant effect and; perfectioik of Wilson and all were delight- - son. These gen'lenien are soon to The
satety with which ladies may use Syr- -

up of Figs, under all conditions,
makes it their favorite remedy. To

ed at the reception given them on
Thursday nih't. The evening pas-e- d

off very pleasantly to all present,
leaving in the memories of all a lend-

er recollection of the things that
fove been.- - "

j

The alarm for hre was sounded on
Thursda ahnut one o'clock

get the true and genuine article, look
for the name of the .California Fig

move into their new store. When
this is done they will have one of the

best stands and one of the largest
stores in the city. Such enterprises

betokens progress which we are very

much gratified to notice. The con-

tract for the new building is the hands

of Wilson's hustling contractor, J.
E." Wilkin's:

Lace Curtains and Scrim at M. T
Syrup Company printed near th bot- - is Young's.
torn of the package. For sale by all Clothing at . half price at M. T.

Young's,responsible druggists.

J It will pay yoii to see Young's
. Furniture. ' '

Elder Gold left Thursday for Ben-

son where he Jwill conduct the Little
River Primitive Baptist Association.

Mrs. Jas. T. Wiggins returned Sat-

urday from Tarboro, where she has
been for several days visiting rela-

tives.

Mr. Fordyce Harding a promising
young lawyer of Gfeenvillh, passed
through the city Friday en route to
Raleigh.

Those arriving Wednesday were,

H. G.. Connor, M. T- - Moye, Henry
Blount, J. G. Rawls and Mrs. Fenner
Stickney. ,

Miss Pauline Woodard, ot Black
Creek, spent a lew hours in the city
Tuesday en route to the State Nor-

mal School.

Register Saturday.
"he grass around the Graded School
Buildihg had beeu set on fire bv the
yonno; ideas. There was really no
danger of the building burning but
ttaneonlp Hnwn tna--n did not knOW

Foot I tall .

On several occasions it has been

asked what are the prospects for a WI foot ball team here? The prospects
.u uoin tirecompame " whether the-me- nd nds entireiy on- iiu.tp the school Dunuing, ;;rirn- to crn thrnnah the tram- -

aiv niuu'j, t " .... w 0to find there was; no fire and had
mo np-essa- rv to. becoming a foot

1 , ... "t-- j Busyball player. 1 here are plenty 01 Busy Bee H ive
V.i

Mr. Tas. Webb, an extensive cot4 Our buyer has just returned from the Northern Markets.
Stacks of new goods rolling in at the back door daily and going
out at the front almost as fast. Big drives in

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dress Goods, Underwear, Trunks, Valises, Sc.

ton mill owner of Hillsboro, N. C,
passed through the city Friday en
route North.

oeen none of any consequence.
Ts 'custom of giving talse alarms is
a very bad one. If it keeps up one
Wl'il not know when to go The re-- s

will be that when the services of
lbe company is really needed they

tardy in getting there. It is no
fun to puli a fifteen hundred pound
reel a mile and thosewho take a de-h- k

in giving these, alarms should
insider the feelings of these firemen
wta have to suffer on account of a
mments thoughtless ness.

Miss Etta' 5mith, of Fieldsboro,

men here that ought to play ball, and

plenty of men who could make good

ball players provided they- - train.

Foot ball teams grow by hard work.

You cannot just walk out into a

crowd of men, no matter ii they are

Sampsons and pick out a well train-

ed team.
If the young mert of Wilson want

a team it would be well forto get up
all those who are interested in the

together at an early dategame to get
and discuss the matter. Nothing

can be done without organization.

left Tuesday for Greensboro where vest, 10 cents and up.Children's suits, 49c and up. .

Men's suits, $1.98 and up.
she will attend the Normal and In
dustrial School. ,

Heavy quality calicoes, 2 1-- 2

cents per yard.
Elders T. E. Adams and P. D.

Gold came to the city Monday from
0

the Johnston county Primitive Bap
Thousands of things can't be mentioned here,.
Visit the BEE HIYE.

. ; Tarboro Street
i -

The dray horse of Tucker & Co,,
i Let some one who is imti caicu dliU

Underbuy and Undersell is our Motto.has time get the material together

and talk the matter over.

tist Association. .
' -

Messrs. W. E. ; Owens, D. F.
Owens, and H.J. Smith of Stantons-bur- g

who are attending the Turling- -

.... .. -
: i

Respectfully, - i j

ran morning.; Theawiy Monday
ss tried to lay down to wallow

and became frightened. The furni:
wagon Was badly, demolished,

'
as

Result. :
; ' - o.ton Institute spent Sunday at home. 25 n-Q-Register Saturday.


